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City Burglars Apparently Drove Truck With 
Safe To The End of the Peninsula -~
Tools Also Found — Police Investigating.
Sunday afternoon a resident of j 
Deep Coye discovered the remains 
of the safe of the. Piggly-Wiggly | 
store at the corner of Fort Street 
and Richmond Road, Victoria,' at 
the end of the West Saanich Road, 
just opposite Salt Spring Island. 
The safe had; been broken into 
through the back and the remains 
dumped over the bank into the sea.
: The / police were notified and im- 
' mediately identified the safe as the 
one missing from Victoria aftei' a 
series of burglaries on Friday eve­




Dn the evening of Saturday, 
Dec. 15th, the pupi]s;6f Miss Gei-- 
trude Straight,; L.A;Br, A.T,C.M., 
entertained their parents and 
; friends in a piano and vocal re­
truck, stolen from: Scott ;& Peden’s^^’*''*^' impy.vement^^wls
Avarehouse :,on ;Wharf Street was of many of the
; jused^tp carry jaway the 500-pbund 
;safe. ; viThe :;truck;; was recoyefed
students, and all; showed keen in­
terest ■ and enthusiasm. AThe sing-
Satiirday mbrning ht Clover Pbrntj ’Absented.-ayiew branch^
;butHhe;safe;:hhdmbt heeh Ibbatdci much mterestewas
.up to that time.
Tools were found with the safe 
and apparently the truck had been 
swept out part way up the bill on 
West Road leading to the water’s 
-edge.
The safe contained about $100 
;in currency and a quantity of store 
ld6cuniehts,f;accpuhtyarid invoices:
The thieves also took cigarettes, 
Kicaricly "ifouFkqxes;'of oranges," two' 
yibags of pptaitoesjiflour and; ah;;ai^ 
lijsortment yqf M Christmas'^dainties. 
^Entrance to'thk store;;was; gaiim^
:i .througli a roar door.
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With their woi’k completed the 
Boy Scout organization delivered 
their re-conditioned toys to the
The local theatre was well filled 
on Saturday afternoon when Prof. 
E. M. Straight, of the Dominion 
Experimental Station, put on a
NEW YEAR’S
EVE DANCE
needy children of the district on; 
IMonday.
It was a big day for Scoutmas­
ter King and his willing workers, 
as almost 200 children were I’e- 
membered.
Many boys and girls were made 
happy on Christmas Day through 
the efforts of this organization and 
it is certainly a credit to all those 
who worked so hard to make the 
distribution possible.
You are invited to the New 
show, free to all the boys and girls! Year’s Eve dance of the Deep Cove 
of the district as a special Christ-! Social Club in their club hall. Ar­
mas treat. I raugemenls have been made for 
Come on Tarzan,” Findler’s three-piece orchestra and 
all the fun and gaiety of the sea­
son will enter into tlie evening’s 
entertainment.
A special turkey lunch will he
Local Talkie Theatre Will 




was piaicured by the management 
of the Capitol, also a travelog and 
comic, and they were all most thor­
oughly enjoyed by the children,!







; swjaWon \vill" meet at dinner bn; 
Wedne-sday, January 2nd, at 6:16 
A p.m. sharp. All memhor.s are re­
quested to bo present ns iniport- 
and business is coming up. The 
place of meeting: Avenue Cafe, 
'rhe street lighting committoe 
succeeded in their negotiations 
with the B.r Electric and the 
liglils were turned on a few niglit.s 
ago. Tho committoe had not Imd 
time to call on all tlio hu.sinoss 
linns and citizens to receive their 
.c^ml^■^lnlUun.^, but. will gee around 
in a, day or .so,
;;; ! ; Tlie quealioh of- a marine liglit f 
for. Sidney wharf will he one of 
Ihe items brought up at the next
showm ihiphOif our choral numbers.
;; ; At the. close of < the program 
Alex. McDonaldj 'M.L.A., addressed 
the children, and presented the 
examination certificates of the 
Royal Schools of Music, London, 
England, to the successful t-andi- 
dates. ;Mr. McDonald recalled the 
eaNy teachers bpjhusic'in ; the dis­
trict, ; aiid- :v told;| interesting ;;ah- 
ecdpteS.;of;conditibris;atthat;time.' 
!He urged the students to ttake ad­
vantage of their privileges, •: and 
;cohgratu!ated them "(jh! their.;work::; 
;: Those whb received ; certificates: 
were: Keith nbllands;;;Helen Brey 
thour, Muriel .Halp. Betty ./ Hall,. 
Mae White, Patsy; . Gray: Barry 
Hall, and Jean Sti’aight; for piano; 
Muriel Hall, Cecily Bastin, Betty 
Lambert, Mae White, Betty Hall, 
Patsy Gray, Jean Straight, Eileen 
Jeffery, Barry Hall, and Margaret 
Critchley, for theory: v ; a
Otlfers taking part on; tlie pro­
gram!; were: ; Douglas Peck,; Jess 
Forbes, ;Billy Newton, Sheila 
Smail, Dorothy Hall, Edward Peck, 
Jean ' Smail, ; Dorothy! Bretlibur,
By; Review Representative 
GANGES, Dec. 2(5.—One of tho 
most successful darices; bf !r^^^ 
years,;on. Salt Spring Island took; 
place Friday evening in Mahon 
Hall. Ganges, when 300 guests j 
took part in the scene of fun and 
hilarity so thoroughly enjoyed by 
everyone jmesent. The (lanceiliad 
beeh jofgahized; by F;; Wilferp and, 
bniploy ebs jbf; tlie;; Jbhnsqh-WilferP 
kumberjCbmpanyyPbr ,the!;purpbse; 
bP raising!funds !fpi; Iqcalfcharities, 
such ms ; Christmas' / hampers; ;; a.lso 
trees,/parties and pastimes Pbr;the; 
.Sait .Sprihg; public; school children.
? A rtiStiea 11 y arran ged !:festobii s of 
pyergreenk reached! from /thef een-; 
trb; of thef ceiling to each corner 
of the hall, and from these crimson 
and green twisted streamers were 
in turn festooned. Mr. Wilfcrt
large and small.
Candies and oranges, donated 
by the Sidney Trading Co., were 
given out to the children, also nuts 
from the Experimental Farm, 
W'hich! added greatly to the en­
thusiasm of the crowd.
Members of tlie Boy Sebuts 
helped;to keep!order and ushered 
the children; to the seats. Thanks 
are diio tb the;! management and 
staff of the Capitol Theatre for 
running off the i)ictures;ahd! assist- j 
ing hr many! ways in /entertaining j 
the;cliildren./r,,;! !'/"C■!'■'" "




served, also Christmas delicacies 
of all kinds.
The New’ Year wdll be uslierbcl 
in in time-honored fashion ; well 
known to those who have visited 




GH I;LD RE N'’S/: 
GHRISTMAS; 
; / GELEBRATION
By Review Representative 
PULFORD, Dec. 2G. —— A very 
jolly / cliildren’s and; Christnias 
party was held ;iri i the Institute 
Hall, Fulford, on; Thursday after- 
iiboh. This was;,the! annual.! school 
Christnias/; entertainment; put;! oh;
: by the / teabhers;of;the;two schbbls^
I.sabidla Point aitd .Burgbyne ;Bav,!
; That the "show at /the Capitbl 
Theatre, Sidney, w’ill be such as 
to tickle your funny hone!; goes 
without saying, for the. kingj of ;' ; !; ; k j 
comedians, Eddie Cantor, appears 
in R om an S can dais. ’ ’
Ruth /.Etting, Gloria Stuart,
David Manners and the; Goldwyn 
Girls complete the cast of players.
The picture; is released through 
United Artists.
/ This will he the last time local 
residents will have an opportunity 
to enjoy talkies at the local thea­
tre for some time as tho manage­
ment plans closing the Capital for 
a couiile of nionths.
stream ers/bf/fedbarid green paper, . .v he;;'lici / :.:v
a v hy /giyirig; three rousing no- d ' ^ uud Miss Mav " down tho centre and witn sprays of .eers for those responsible fo^ I J^.^^^rDec^'"T'T Z af i received




’;ter hbbh!;;/ \y :’;
House recently, when Mrs. IL 
/Moorhousc entertained a number 
of guests tb tea at the break-uj) of 
In-r jirivate school here. No/egu-
was an indefatigable master of j what'for
coreiiionics, and with a fiye-picce 
orchestra in attendance, there was 
not a dull nibnieiit. A special fea-
;!:!!rree!'|rbm;!cares!;'qf;lessphs.;!;fpr 
! t!vyq j wdi bl e:.’w'b ok S:! .sell 6 ol ;!;'chil dr eh: 
;bfthe! Saanich, pea insula; arid/Gulf 
Islands started their Christirias viV- 
C!i.tibh;;.last;;,\yeek.;;'!!'“!'!:;, !;■',;;! !!!';;'!;!;'!,,
; '. All;; schbbls;'closed ;early. :bn: Fri-' 
day, sbm0 having closing exercises 
/ in the class rooms and others hav­
ing their, regular Chrisl/mari; cbn- 
cert.s, but all enjoyed, / no matter 
m bf entertainment it was
„ A. / c XT Thanks to the generous help , n .the centre Ox the fy^m Mr. 'Wilfert and hi"? em-
lar jierfbrmance w’as given, hut
ture was the exliihition! of dancing
and scliool (diildfen had the oppor- 
tunity of yisiting stores and seeing i fi,-ey ‘
‘iSaiita”: and : fjToyliind”! in; the
the cbiidi;eh/cafrieil ont a program; 
of .school recitations and gave an 
exhibition of physical exercises
and ’ ;dri 1 iled by//HeleiKMbbrh brisbf 
Prilcie; Crbf ton’s riyatbricolbr/paint-’ 
.ingrijwere;admired/ririd cirew;irisriiY; 
expressions in their iiraise.
"/./Tlib jjri'bgranL/was;"; asbjfbllows:! 
Piano; sblo,; Helen ;MbpNibube;!l)oi 
mih ion/Ply mh,!ilie! scli bol;! iri ottpes; 
:SylyiaO:;;Crbftonj;;;/ '/Lucy ;j; .Bu'rkitt, ’ 
Rosemary Lbosihpre, ' June Mitch- 
ell, CatherinCi Popham ;and’ John 
Crbftbn; recitations, '‘Daffydown- 
dilly,” /“Books,’’/ “Jonathan Jo,’’; 
“If You iMeet;! a ; Fairy,” Sylvia 
Croftbiv; /“Gustavus ; Gore,” God-; 
Gordori;! “My! /Dog,” ,lohri
suPile!• 'tables .wore decorated in I Christnias party.
by Len Wagslaffe and Miss :Zpe l and today ;01d!’Santa will
f l/ varioviS ;/ shops :!hefore
'* !i (l IikI.-iv ;drl Hn fn
Laurme McNml,/Doreen Mitchell, i ll,^y CQayi^ and various waltzes 
Harold Iliornloy, Effie Hughes, _ j their repertoiro. The yocalist,
Mi.ss Dolly Rutledge, contributedDeserving of .special mention were:Helen Brethour, Keith Hol­
lands, Edward Peck and Jess 
Forbes (vocal).
On their way out each puiiil re­
ceived a Clii’i.stmas jiarcol from an 
impromptu post office.
Christmas,
yri'toria, who included j on his way to, the North Polo to
get nisted / up after a very busy 
Lime rqmenil.iering all the hoy,s and
sevi'rnl items. i !'l'iiis w’ookend will see many
Thu Ganges Chapter, I.O.D.E., I parties and eri ter tain men t.s to “Tho 
under the eunvenership of Mrs. i round out the Christnias festivities. 
Desiiiond Crofton, assisted by Mrs.
S. P, Beech, Mrs. Frank Crofton,
TOURNAMENT
POSTPONED
lueeting. Further/ progress; Avilli ! has boon postpoiied and 
tlie governmento-e lire! prbtectioii | get going jintil the third 
will: ho .diselosod. i; , tday/in January.
Ways and means; of develoiiiiig j This tiiurnnmont. is open
Mrs, A, Scoones, Mrs, A. Inglis 
j and Miss Bedilis, were responsible 
for flic .supper, Tlie tables were 
(lecorated with vases of chrysan- 
I theimiins, The eliapter cleared 
I $75, vvhioh will go towards Ghrist- 
iiiius hampers, During llie past few
___„_„ , / . weeks tickets for contest , prizes
The annual bridge tournament been sold by employees of
of the Nortli Snanieli Service Gliih and : other ; liel))ers, _ ,
that was to have started last week ' the amount raised in tliis i ivothfng
CLUB DANCE 
DEC. 28TH
Croftoiv; “Sing il Song ofi-Books,” 
“Flight,”; /‘“riib;. Little: ’ Elfman, ', 
Lucy’ Ikirkitt; ‘‘Siiigihg Weather,’’ 
Uoseinary Lbosmore;! ‘“I'lie Cover 
of ! a! Book,” “Tlie Fairies /Have! MS 
Never a Penny to!Spend,” June 
M i t c h e l I ( “The Adveiituror’s 
Song,” Dulcie Crofton;“Solitude,’!
Triangle Wayles’ Hat,” 
Helen Mooviioii.se; “The Union 
Jack,” Catherine Popliam,
Tea was served to the guests in 
tho dining-room, while tlui pupils 
and their frieiKlH at a gaily decov- 
jateil tnlile apart, w<!re euterlamed 
ito Christmas fiirc and fun.




of Sidney will he dis- re.sidents 
; sula,.
on the Sfuuiich Penin-
------- -- Mrs. T. , Mw.
ni !■ T ‘'"'’'’r*'r''' 1 r.*'I I'^red Crofton, Mrs. Dermot; Cvof-
S^*'"l'i' i'^ iV'n w m'*''- Mr,s. iiesniond Croflon, Mrs.; 
nic r Service (dull lJ/01/ini h nihiy | ^'ra. J. /0. !Hai.j ^
and 1 niKht.; and / when;, the turkby! is j M. llolford, Miss Sheila i 11^
, i ' liniley, Mrs.'LobsinOrc,’Mrs.’'V, C,-
way, each ;<)f : ,Ui0’ nevoiv; iiublic j Ihe/ iiiince pies /are,; no, more,-and j /Mriribl: !Mitchell,!MiHif;D.
schonls on tlie island voceived, tlie | you n.i'e gnzing about witli; lack- j Mo,)rii(HiHe. R.ev, anil - Mrs, C, IL 
,siim of $12.50, the iimounlH being | lustre in your e,v<!, to see what fun ; pi . Mni , H.;;A. RbhlnsoiK 





tunity to stinp out of it, nUip forth!
to the nrusic !of ,n ■ frair-ipieeb or-, ^iss E, .Waltety Mins ;iirldi>
.e ie“,)n,Mjirr.\y vsnowha Is. vs.n‘pen“yyj,„,j,^;,,,,,P
;lin<.n,;.halloonn, /noisemakevs *--- oi'i ...w,
play cards if you wish.! When ybo j |pk wfiwfcf i A V /fAF* ’ 
have gained ah rand oow appfdJUS; |l| ^ V' '
Wrilion on n Chritlinnii Grcoling Card, 10.14
! ,,■;;;/., .1.,/. ; .//-,//;■ ' V;/,./ i.;;- /;■; ;■ . .....
ihoomy: dtmrmid \vortliy exilod fi'joiid 
At tliiB Hi’eot time of lvai)])y ChriHt)vin« t;) 
Appredntive gifts I kindly aond 
Fqi’ thy kind woi'tl.s of loving prai.se .uo doin’.
senUitive,s at the close of tlie eve-
l;! I)urlrig;;! ri -medley, ! streamers,/ 
j conl'cfti, hallbons and nolKe-makers 
I weroi (liatrihuled among the dahC*
..Some of the!.whiners'!bf ,ilib!, ,,, , . , , ■ i iprizes !wer(r/!as. folIbwsv!!Mrri:; L. !:/«>V^r''}.‘Y ’' .'l^dcately served and;.
nitlinieonrt, Mrs. Miller, Miss B. suhstajitial’pupiier, am then ymri
. Millsrd'.,’MiVHilli!ATisB !R. !Tl)ompt /“''9 ; )“'hly;“b;,<7utnge;/.!n
soiifdtoss!Yonng,;'A.;J,.Eaton,;;W,’’ 
Currie, “Mrs. W, Harvey, H. W. , 1 l)o IiiiH will he,filled wltliJudi*
day , revellevH and/gaiety will,,. lie.
’Tia lino to hear a Brother’s soul rejoice 
And, send forth inmo.st thoughts ,so wondrous kind 
To make the poot’.s heart astir his voice 
.And greater word.s of love and wisdom llnd.
Bullock,: M i 1!S ; G.;; W1II tru p, Mr, 
ilarily, Mrs. P. Faux, ‘Paddy Crbf- 
ton, Capl, Lawson, Mr». W. Me- 
Fadden, F; Wilfert, Mrs. Culling- 
ton, A. Canrpholl, Miss F, Grove, 
MisH E. Porter, Mrs, W. Stacey, 
Mi.«fi K, Lyons, V’, (“me Morris and 
DcHiiumd Crofton.
Tho’ I am hut a humhle engineer 
Who toils amid the hustling din of life 
My heart, my spirit soars to higher .sidtero 






'Fho’ T dream n foolish fancy dream
'.ro do my Ijesl., uecojit the VvumbUiaehomo 
Be thrinkful frioiid,foi' an jn life 1
a Afy^d '’Glendeld”
And iluring wtfck 1 wisely give my nil 
For hroad of life, the FHler’.s fdo I yielif
Wiueh well, pvoviview my wants so
T, BY ARB,




COMPANY, 2nd BATTALION 
CANADIAN SCOTTISH 
REGIMENT
There will Im no parudioi until 
tlie fidlowing dntca; No. l!t Pla­
toon on January 71h; No. l-i Pla- 
f.oon ,on January ; !M!li,’ nn<r No.. 15 
Platoon on January Hth.
, All, Invitaliou haft,lieen received
, A . C!.\,!'|^,|, IT .inviting, all;!:rarika ,,ef',ihe
„ * X^*lul«liJ#,,,,\.i»£.*X/0,j.co|upiiny to,nitend .tlio, annual ball
’ 7■:,/'.-''.'"-:'J ii1;;,.Diirican'!oir"tho /nV<uihi'g'-of“')o-
-„„,.■■■ ,■ .. , ,/■.■■ , ■ ..icemhei’ .Jdth. ,■■',,,■■ ■„ I
' The iinminl ’ “'hriMfinim ejirdi 'pt., .'firrr roiiinVnndiur Mai'ri'
■|i)n'ty. ef tln5.North:!Saanji!liEeryicfl i lL/;' !).; . Harvey,,:,!extenihi’',hnmrl;y:i 
, rm. Club Was indecul ,a huccefirt, ;T4 j ch,.i„tmim and New Year greeUnga 1 
t»ihlefi,o(;caf<lr;hidng;in;rdiW,;s!X;|;t,v,dii;ranks,'aiid',wiMieri:tb;'expreBH 
/jr bf lnddge ;rt,nd eight; rtf / militaryl ,i,riireeinfhm of Ike g,,ml ■worlb «e./i 
■ M |:by*k.,,,. All TaamvH. lua) a .vvr.v, .ipiiy(•omplhihbd iiy t,lie: covn)ian,v during !
,:;ra jtiiao ,togeUier,;mul a;: simial /luncli tlrir-lrahiing miowui to' date;;' ’;! den(‘db,i.hc: heiii'iiv ofriiinny, lionfie- 
™ I'f'ir, .wna; ■ (fnjo,ved, ,1 ha ■ ryirkey - Proineliona --'--../To ;l>e ’ corporaitt s!, Iiohierfi and; 'i«.)n'f!,ad ,the Hpiplt ei 
wigimi Iiway ^j;! W, 'New'ioa, Nie.:ih!,maloon,’i!:;n’i“,»miM)M;i:iag, Uic,..wcrla^
■’'/^/Sl I..,!:"’*’*'' ■-''!.*/'*'* „e'*rih'ifoun;. i,o hivJ',,...(!;orporali, lh,(o,;D,.j:fitrccla,; iF.h'alnt ATiilrewhi/Civurch 
in ,! .Mllifary '5(hi',-d' iraf,: Mr, and ■ lUrtt, .Tohnw'on.‘ No,-1.1- plainon.’ ■ I'lm Sundav- ’alglvl/' and’' pieri’ Jfaven
Vf-Boiler,_ Mri'f'Ki Collyer ami ..l-un 'Chri/damw’Eve,'...
® / I'h iFlarke ;,:_aio::eail, Mrs. .h'ul ta-,J, / ., Mi't, Bul-rliartriv, famoH-ft .Sunken j /Thc /Hiagiag of ...^ar^dw,;a<, ’CliT'i^;l■-
^b'• j (lardbna are idluid,ed ‘hi: ’Tod Tnlet maiVlc an rdd (‘'Uf'itoin hniiiled down 
idge-HfrMv 5lrH. IL- 0“-In" Smith’,8aftjUMu‘ Tfi'‘rnilbB from | thron/Uidhe ngey ftmn,!ie'‘;A>V,P,A„ 
and/Cftpt,.:"LivefioyL'fm('oml, I the ‘ ‘
i Kf.iireyi Bodtm Storey- hud Mr, M * r(if,\Tkian|.ra l at
tLeiid, !’BrMl “ ''irf.t,-Mi’H,-I -'
! Gftpt,; i efioy;^w‘’''''<h' t hbaniiful city bf ‘Yletorla, 'and! is eriri<'nvoring‘‘ tb
»‘MS4 iV uu^v
ATHLETICS
Tlio; liioHtporied; nthletic; illsplny 
..if tluj North Siuinich .Siirvlee, Cluii 
ift to take piiioo Jiinr l 5th in tlio 
chill reomH, MIIIh Roivd.
Tlio evenlrijf will inchido tlni/m 
honta, a hivHkothall game and ro- 
froahmentH. Tlio hoys are at work 
now to try and make the overling 
a wicceiix and (.)1‘ int,ero:ri l.ri overy- 
one.,'- ! .,/,■'■'!,-.!/^
The fli'.af, meeting of tlie year 
will lie hold JMn. Hth when all over 
1-1, inlci'critvd in any kind of .atlv- 
leticii, are invited to attend, -
cMlisluli-'ri
!*!!!'-BY! A:Y.P.A.
Memherr nf-.the;"A ALP.A.^/frkid-j ]|^
IWi
‘MM
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SIXTEEN year's ago an armistice ..had just brought peace to a : = war-weary world arid thus end­
ed conflict in the field. But; it left 
; its af terriiath in many tragic phases 
still to be faced and oyercome, and 
that, task the Nation’s greatest 
;;asset vis ;fqund fin the ' common 
; : thoughts vexpressed^'today, ;6f af­
fection and gratitude to comrades 
whose sacrifice paved the way for 
, peace, ■ and the responsibility 
T placed ;upon those who; Yefnairi to 
serve to the end.
The bitter feelings engendered 
■fix i^y ; War{;:can s he;/ eradicatedbut 
; those who; served; can ■ never forget 
its evocation of magnificent cour­
age, geriprous , cqiriradeship, and, a 
.steadfastness of purpose enduring 
: ito_;the. endi ; ! At the same time, the 
widows and orphans, the physi- 
:&^;cally|:iarid;;;;;m^tally'j¥disabled|U'^s; 
well as that great army who gave 
their youth and returned to find 
themselves unable to regain a 
proper place in civil life, are our 
constant reminders of the price 
exacted for liberty.
Under these conditions the Ca­
nadian Legion was called into ex­
istence with its triple ideal of con- 
; tinuing jcomradeship, ensuring jus­
tice, and promoting permanent 
; peace -77- not a compromise peace; 
born of fear or other unworthy
sentiment, but a lasting peace in­
spired by ; an honest recognition 
that it is right that goodwill and 
fraternity should exist amongst 
the peoples of the earth.
Of this Christmas it may be said 
that there is a clearer vision than 
before of V the great sacrifice 
through,:which the Erripire’s ideal 
of , ciyilization . was preserved,' 
coupled with ;a finer appreciation 
responsibility upon vthose 
who, haying served their country 
in . the emergency of war, gained 
kriqwledge/ which can be devoted 
to making vthe ; lot: ot the disabled 
and needy: less difficult.; ; %
be/grateful for insits developriient 
of splaris ^for: the /^betterment of' 
:conditioris; :vbut,;:: their ( complete 
r^lizatioh; cair; only/. be 5 attained 
byialL of ::uri Atariding^trigether in 
thriJsrinie Spirit; of If aithp courage; 
and determination, which 16 years 
ago, conquered all obstacles and 
carried' us through to victory. 
y ;, :;On ,behalf .of the Dominion Ex­
ecutive Council, I extend to all 
members ; of I the Canadian Legion' 




Triately/ipp; niiles:: of /coast line:: (J
.^o>>>Sfriith hopes to visit the 
,/c*/other Gulf Islands within a month 
or so in his launch. He will have 
a good supplv of Rawleigh’s goods 
with him.
Donald Corbett, Francis Crof­
ton and Jack Smith, of Ganges, 
have returned home from Shaw- 
nigan Lake School to spend Christ­
mas with their parents ori the 
island.
^ ^
A most attractive exhibition of 
dancing and exercises for balance 
and grace was given recently at 
Formby House School by 18 of the 
pupils of Mrs. C. Springford’.s and 
I Mrs. J. Mitchell’s dancing class. 
Several of the parents attended 
the display, which in addition to 
modern ballroom dancing included 
the new fashioned barn dance. Sir 
Roger de Covcrley, etc. The fol­
lowing younger children, “Bunty” 
Price, Heather Hoole, Margaret 
Scoones, Lucy Burkitt, Catherine 
Popliam, Peggy Smith, Ann Low- 
thcr, Winnifred Calthrop, June 
Mitchell and Ormond .Springford 
took part in a deliglitfiil “Minuet,” 
which was well received. Among 
Uio.se present were: Mrs. C. E. 
Baker, Mrs. W. T. A. Burkitt, Mrs. 
M. Calthrop, Mrs. P. Lowthcr, Mrs. 
S. W. Hoole, Capt. and Mrs. Geo. 
Maude, Mrs. Oxenham, Rev. and 
Mrs. C. H. Pophani, Mrs. A. R. 
Price, Mrs. H. A. Robinson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex. Scoones, Leslie 
Jenkins.
H" V
Miss Gertrude Mackie, qf South 
Pender, has returned home after 
visiting her niece, Mrs. L. H. 
Walker, for a few days at Ganges 
Harbour.
Mrs. Fred Crofton, Mrs. Des­
mond Crofton and her two chil­
dren, John and Sylvia, of Ganges, 
have returned home after a few 
days spent in Victoria at the Do­
minion Hotel.
Miss Audrey Lewin, of Victoria, 
has returned home after a few 
days spent at Ganges as the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kingsbury. 
"i_ ■■ ^ ' H-fi ^ fi.
Mrs. J. Ij. Taylor, of Ganges, 
left recently for Duncan, where 
she was guest a few days of her 
daughter, Mrs. J. Stewart Wil­
liams.; She/spent Christmas in Vic­
toria, and will shortly go on to 
Vancouver. ;
^ ' A^ S^ fi
Mrs.; S. :P. Beech, of Ganges, 
has left for Victoria; where she 
will be the guest for a few; days 
of her niece, Mrs. George Denis.
I'’■;■'v;|; ‘^x.^fix-:^. '‘:!f-‘\fi'f-:V/x fi:': fi^:
/ Mr. and Mrs., Fred Crofton; of 
Ganges, acCompjariied by their 
daughter’ ;Miss :| Dulcie I Crofton
SDGnt a fAW rlnvicif
u can
Interviewed, and asked to what ho 
attributed his phenomenal success, 
lnte;,;';';Mr;:,/^rigley,' .//ofchewing,:
ailvorlising of a gooii product.”
"But,” asked the reporter, “having 
iiupturcfl practically the entire market, why continue 
to spend vast sums annually on advertising?”
Wrigley's reply was illuminating.
“t)nc,o having raised .steam in an engine,” he stated, 
“it nuinires continuous stoking itol; k 
Advertising stoke.s up buslnes.s and keeps it running 
on a, full head of .steam.”
This applies to ymir hiisineHS, too. Don’t niako a aoerot of your 
proiUuil. Toll people all about; U. Tell them what it (Voem. Toll 
ihoiri its irdvnritngea, Tell them wheift to get it. Tell thorn 
tlirough the Proiift end keep on tolling thoni.
;r;;'^,:n:..^Everybody''Reads''Newspapera' ■"
spent ; ;few;days’;visit;;to;yictpria’ 
where they were guests at the Do­
minion Plotel.
^ ^ ^
Born—On Wednesday, Dec. 19, 
at; The//Lady iMinto IGulf/llslaiids; 
Hospital, Ganges, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Archibald H. Rogers, Ganges, a 
son.
On Thursday afternoon the Di­
vide School was the scene of a 
j plly Ghristmas ;ohtertainrrierit arid; 
;a;yisit;;fro;m;;Sarita\ClriuslThe:robrri 
:wasv;prettily Idecoratbd; ; in / ever­
greens; and i^d;, and greenrstreariii- 
efs. A good program^";'^ 
byl theypupils,; which was'followed 
by the giving of presents by; Santa 
;Claus from the beautifully decor­
ated , tree ,1 which! was(' laden; with 
mariy.usefuhand pretty gifts.! Re­
freshments were served.
;!,.;!■''■! Ai' Xif.x:‘ff.fi/
; Born—:-Ori Thursday, Doc. 26th, 
at,(The Lady./Minto Gulf Islands 
Hospital, Ganges, to Mr. and Mrs. 
J, McGallum, a son.: , !
:/(,;;,■:( :( Vy 7";
Mrs, D, Johnson and son Fred 
/arrivodyfroiri yictoria: ori 'Saturday 
to spend the y Christmas vacation 
with Mr.; and Mrs. John Rogers in 
the Cranberry.!
Mr, and Mrs. Donald O’Neil 
Hayes arrived from Vancouver on 
Saturday, They will bo the guc.sta 
of Mrs. O’Neil liriyos’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. W. Wilson, of “Barns- 
bury,” over the Christmas holi­
days. !{- .y.
Walter Jansen returned homo 
on Saturday from Alberni; he will 
spend the Chri.stma.s holidays with 
his family at Ganges.
•Y’ y> y
Miss Gladys Sears arrived from 
VancoUvor on Saturday and is 
visiting lier relatives, Mr; and,;iVlrs, 
.lohn Uqgors, in the Qranhorry. ■
;;vlVtiss Lorna Rogers: returned 
home to ,Ganges on Sal.urday after 





'A!, strange "!eafie,!:,of(7',iho," euVy 
couHicipuk!;min<l: uppn’rohtly,; hear! 
iug the ihuigpls”; sing AWiHibrought 
to, the notice of the Review after 
the! tour! aroiind Sidney Friday 
evening of tliC'carol .singers of tlie 
A.Y.P.A.!:, ,y,,: '
When the singer.s arrived at tlio 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
.Sloan',' .Sixth Street, Mr.: Sloan 
(our Catiridlan Bobby Burns) was 
coiufortulily modltating triinga of 
the past and passed into a coma, 
SIS it were, relating later to Mrs. 
.‘/Roan that ho.hiid heard “angels 
.singing]'’ ..Mno Bloa'p sU'i’priHed 
tile Hingeni by informing ihem 
that they had sung Bobby to sleep. 
Yci'!, mufilc hath t-hanusl
''.Hygiene,'!;Cia88e,fi::;:
.(v;. y Start'Jank'^ 3rd
" ■■‘A, '''nvoetlng I'wUl" 'he'"''held!'''on 
ThnrHihiy: of .thfH week at'the home 
.of':,M''l*s;;Mi»rrey,:';Tl'iird ''Street, ''for
i.lili, |iul,|iu.'»., uf, uOg.tlM.'dOg liiiOH'
'llyg!eho’''::';tlassosy';vvhieh':'' tviH!'' ho 
eondiicted :; by : Reat'' llaveri yBani- 
ta}'ium: arid'Tlo'spH.nl. (
A11 thoso inl'Orested should Itoep 
thirt (lai.e.iu giind. ...
.. .''.'Ttiero ''is;«>■»' oxecd'lorii public, park 
site ,ori ,tbo , porlh end of .Bblney 
Inland'(■: that >: will' woori be' 'inado 
ready;for picnie part-ies that \dsit 
tluN beautiful islmid by boat,
lOGAt SCOTS
WIN PRIZES
• Members of No. 14 Platoon 
(North Saanich), “D” Company, 
2nd Battalion, Canadian Scottish 
Regiment, were successful in car­
rying away two out of the three 
turkey and ham prizes awarded 
for the inter-platoon shoot with 
No. 15 Platoon, South Saanich, 
last Wednesday evening, Dec. 19, 
at the Armoury, Victoria.
A full turn out of the platoon 
embussed at Sidney at 7:30 p.m. 
and proceeded to Victoria to par­
ticipate in the event.
The shoot was part of the usual 
training, but added interest arose 
owing to the inter-platoon char­
acter of the event and the fact 
that prizes for the three best shots 
were donated by N. W. Whittaker, 
M.L.A. for Saanich.
The prize winners were, first 
prize — Sergt. G. Massey, Royal 
Oak; .second prize — L.-Cpl. A. 
.Abernetliy; third prize—Sergt. J. 
E. Bosher, the two latter of North 
.Saanch.
The .shoot was arranged under 
the direction of Major R. D. Har­
vey, assi.stod by Lt. A. G. Tisdall 
as range officer, and Company 
Sergt.-Major G. M. Durham, M.M. 
Sergt. C. Gouts of the 1st Bat­
talion, a veteran shot, kindly lent 
his assistance and acted as judge 
in the awarding of prizes.
A program of boxing and swim­
ming followed the shooting.
Lt.-Col. Walter Bapty, A.D.C., 
in presenting the prizes compli-‘ 
mented the platoons ori their 
shooting and the general turn out. ■ 
He also expressed the thanks of 1 
the unit to Mr. Whittaker for his' 
interest and generosity in provid 
ing the prizes.
LETTERS TO the: 
EDITOR ■ I
The Editor assumes no respon-1 
sibility for the views expressed! 
by correspondents. All letters ' 
must be signed by the writer, 
for publication. Writers are re- ' 
quested to be brief and to the | 
point. Kindly write or type on 1 
one side of your paper only.'
Tp the Editor
I should like to thank all those 
who helped us in any way with our 
top shop this year. It has been a 
great success and we . have been 
able to send out toys for over 200 
kiddies. It has only been possible 
to do this with the; help that has 
been gvieri : iis in; the way of toys,' 
trahsportation and money /to send 
the parcels off and buy painty :etc.; 
; : On!behalf!of the troop and offi-; 
cers arid myself liw everyone: 









How does Santa ClaiLs get around to everybody? 
we cannot answer that, but evidently Santa saves 
steps by using the telephone. The reindeers have 




Rest Marine Drive, Sidney, B.C.
A MEDICAL INSTITUTION FOR THE RESTORATION 
AND MAINTENANCE OF HEALTH.
Hospital Service
Sidney office hours: 16:30 to 11:00 a.m. or by appointment.
In Your Community TELEPHONES: Sidney 95 and 61-L
The Season’s Greetings and 
Good Wishes to All !
// GOWELL^StMEAT MARKET;::
’PHONE 73 —— THIRD STREET M- ! SIDNEY, B.C.
®|i|.txirtnuttg
nf rx^iri'iuuuij nur Hhtrrrr a^titraiatinu nf 
ynur umiii uiill auii pairniiagT, iirininitii 
UiuTf in nur bi'arln utish fnr a
^ninpi’nimii Nnu Hrar.
BEAVERPOMT.
By Review Representative ; |
Miss M. Ware, of Vancouver, 
is;a!guest for a ;feW; days::of ;Mr. 
arid Mrs! Kaye, of Beaver 'Point!
.'A", '^
On Saturday: afterrioon, Dec! 
;29th;;: a children’s /fancy dress 
party will be ;held!in the Beaver 




The monthly meeting of the 
Horticultural Society will be held 
on Thursday, Jan. 3rd, in Wesley 
Hall.
Basil Hartley, of Deep Cove, 
who has been attending college in 
Vancouver, i.s liomc for the Christ­
mas holidays.
^ .y. .y.
R. Fiko is down from up-island 
for Christmas.
•Y -y. .y*
Fred Clarke has returned home 
from Vancouver/to spend Clirtst- 
mas witli his parents, Mr. and Mr.s. 
(J. E. McLean, East Road. ' ■
/ Misti Rlioda;;Craig;is home for a 
fovy days over Chri.stmas liolidayH.
..‘Y*,, :H'
;, George ; Wilson and Vic Carter, 
who lire emi’iloyctl at /Port Ilam- 
mond^Mill, returned last Nveek to 
their; homes in Bidney for Clirist-
muH.,,fififi’x‘fi‘X':fifi^ '-/'V.
' ! "'^'''‘'W',' 'V!'!;
;''':'':'.MlHS,:/ll,)orolhy";'.'Bruce',;: of,'//:,the'
Prinee Rupert teiieliing Htair, ar­
rived homo after fieliool: closing to 
sjioiul ChrifJl nuiH iiti luir home, J3>c- 
perimonlnl 'Station.''; ’
Tbe trustoen/ of the North Siui- 
nteli Scliuol are having tlio school 
Iniihlings; tlibrouglily / (Hslnfeeted 
iiikI fumigated during the holidays.
' .y ".y.' ,.y. „ ■
Roiuihl Linve, teacher nt the 
high tudiool at Trail, arrived on 
Monday to upend the Cliristivuis 
vnculioii qt liiti home at Patrleiii 
Bay.:' !
'.!iY^ H- -y"!.:,.
Ernie Livesey has returned 
'home from h5» school at Duncan 
for Chrintnuri'i and the New Your. 
•Y*" 'A’'-
Mrs. Dohmc ani'i diiughler, Ar­
lene,; Seattle, biro; visiting over 
Chrisinins with Mr. and Airs, John 
MnlthewH, Third Streeh
. . : nY* . ^ ,, tY# .
^tr.« arid Mrs! R. Fellows, of 
Vaneouver, are gu<!.sl!t at the homo 
of Mr, nrid Mria. Thorp, Beacon
'.V. ^ 'S,,
!''"'!,'!.! Y'''//Y,'(,:¥'.'!
Friends of Harry Mowaft, who 
lui.'» heeti in hospital in Victoria, 
will I:k! pleased to hear that ho hnis
I'et'Oi iieii ,!iumie,. ,
, I!"', y '/"y M;:!;''!':.
■ H, ■ Edwards ':and -'N, Mayow, of 
,t!ui pomiriion ,.1’hirit P,ntholog,v. La­
boratory! are spending tlie holiday 
'week' nt their reispGctive home# irr 
'Vaneouveri,
’PHONES: ’Phone;Noi 6 and ask for the party you \yant. 






CABLE «nd TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to a1i Parts of the World
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Country, Alnsltn, Chinn ntid «)apan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Pointii in tho Middle We»l, £nit«rn 
.!CAnndn.aud''the;Unit'<od Staton'!/;
■ V *31** .'V jlU u
For Rntea, Itineraries and other 
Information, apply; to/any
Canadian .Paeifio Tiekot; Agent!! : > ■. ■ n- 1
V




\yili b(j Jound til yiui’ l,)oviK!^bs Strobt sibroi Youi*
nj)Cctl<)Ti itMTHH oJ' iHiynioiitii
B.C. ELECTRIC
: Doii|fb®: Str©ct ''”—“'*"'i—“’—Opposite Gity-' Hall
R. S. BESWICK





ICE CREAM PARLOR AND 
TEA ROOM
Confectionery — Tobaccos 
Mrs. E. Critchley, Proprietress 
Beacon at Fifth SIDNEY, B.C.
GONTRAGTOR
J Builder of Home—Not Houses!
F. A. THORNLEY
I Write .Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28
SW' STOP AT THE
Bominioji Hotel, Victoria
Yate.s St.------------- Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS! 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms without bath $1.60 up, with 





Office, 1 ————— Homo;102-Y
VISIT the
Ladies’ Beauty Parlor
Marcelling, Finger-Waving, Hair- 




Beacon Ave., ’Ph. 41, Sidney, B.C.
SHOE REFAiiliO
Prices to suit the times! ‘
: /: ; ; SLOAN !
Next Post Office----Sidney, B.C.
BlillDlNG CONTRACTOR
Marine Drive Sidney, B.C.
H. W. DUTTON : 










Personal attention given every call
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts. 
—at hrist Church Cathedral
’Phbh-G 5512 (Day or Night!
JACK’S BARBER SHOP 
AND POOLROOM 
';TIair'Cuts!reduced :!■' '!;''''" ■
f Men, :35c; Children; 25c; / 
/Ladies;': 25c||:/'',
’PHONE 4b-X SlbiNEY, B:c:.
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING
All lines of Men’s and Boys’
'/''" '/'Strong'Boots. /":/





Hours 9 n.in, to 4:30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment 
(WF*^ ’Phono 8L Keating 'TPS 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
; Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C
McCALL BROS.
“Tho Floral Piinernl Home” 
IMV AND NIGHT kSERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Garden 2012—- Victoria, B.C.
THE “BEEHIVE”
!/Ico Cream, GonfoctionoryLEtc.;
Fine Line Silk Hosiery
!;!"'''':::,':;"':;¥i"dneY';'b.c,
’Pliorie 41 —0|)pt)aito Bank
j DR,;''L6:yG:i-!;L^^ dentist !'■
,Be«;con;''Avo,',/Sidney''/ !;'■!■: j;
i) lours of ;jiti(;ndaib;<:'; 0 n.m. to I 
1 / i>,ni., ! Tuesdays, ',nim’|3days )
) and !SaturdayH.!'!Evohinga by J; 
Vqpiiointmont, ’Ph. -idiioy (lil-X I
WATCHMAKER
( reimir watehos and elooks of 
iliuility, An.v nuikc of watch or 
clock mijipliml,
NAT. GRAY - Sannichlon, B.C.
:i!Wr Moke Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory (or Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.






VVis liqvit bocn o-'atabliRhod winco 
LkOY;,' .Siianicli (if iltiitrict calls 
aHmulod to iirmnplly by aiii effi- 
ctmit ntaiT, FmliaUnimf for abip 
rnmit a tipcebufy.
;!:.:'. LADY,/'ATTENDANT''!!
: 734, Broyghton,, St., ,„V»etar'l(i 
, ,'Phones;
E-mpirc mil 4 ; G-urden > 7tt70 j 
Coirderi 7fia2; E-mplro 4dflB
SIDNEY. Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, December asth; 1934. Saanich Peni»««l^ r.,,U Wands Review
Page Three
Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a' box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forvvarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
SILENT GLOW Range Oil Burn­
ers with new vitrified enamel 
base for diesel fuel. Satisfac­
tion guaranteed. $53.00 and 
$59.50. Easy terms. Made in 
Canada. Minty’s, Yates and 
Quadra.
EAST ROAD AUTO AND CYCLE 
SERVICE— Opposite Henry 
Avenue. Cycle Tires and Ac­
cessories. New and Re-built 
Bicycles. Home Gas and Oils.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and Fittings. 
’Phone 109 Sidney.
ELECTRICAL WORK — Wiring, 
radio repairs. D. R. McDonald, 
Sidney, 21-M.
RED’S SERVICE STATION LTD.
—-818 Yates St., E 5432—Tires, 
retreading, tire repairs; gas, oil, 
storage. Rubber boots resoled, 
$1.25 pair.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING----We
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
- are reasonable. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
GIVE A BICYCLE for Christmas! 
Girls’ and boys’ bicycles from 
$12 up. Thorne’s Bicycle Shop, 
Henry Ave. at Sixth St., Sidney.
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (5 X 8% ), 10c each 
or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office.
STAFF-OF-LIFE BAKERY — We
aim to please. Are you a satis­
fied customer? Why not? Tele­
phone Sidney 46. We deliver. 
H. Rowbottom & Son.
FOR SALE—-Sooke Swede turnips 
—$1 sack delivered. N. Gurton, 
Centre Road, ’phone Sidney
44-M.:\. \‘;
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES; Im­
petigo, Dandruff, Piles, Catarrh, 
Asthma. Try George Lee’s Chi­
nese Remedy. Teehjbre, '638 
Cormorant Street, Victoria, 'r' /
:'Y6U:’ARE';]READINGvthis little;;ad.': 
now—why not run your ad. in
Sthis(column next'iissue? ? :;
ENTERPRISE RANGES — Made 
: in Canada. Absolutely best bak- 
,iag range made. $49.75 to $150: 
Easy terms. Buy Enterprise and 
save! Minty’s, Corner Yates and 
Quadra.
JACK):Wishes you'all ai, 
: Prosperousi (/and ) Happy ' 
New Year. .Look for the 
Totem Pole, Beacon: Ave.,; 
.(Sidney?;.;
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches,: Clocks 
(and Jewelry repaired at meder- 
.ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 606 
(( ’Port Street,) Victoria. ' ^
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de- 
. signs of rubber stamps and 
marking devices, seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
ROOFS repaired, tarred, shingled; 




FOR RENT — Sidney
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 26c.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al- 
leady booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28: 
night, 27.
— Chiropractic 
(Is.i-ro-prak-tik) removes the 
cause of disease, so why suffer? 
Cair Dr. Brock, Registered Chi­
ropractor. ’Phone Sidney 9-M 
for appointment.
NEW YEAR’S EVE DANCE~—
Deep Cove Social Club Hall, 
Deep Cove. Three-piece Vic­
toria orchestra. Evei'ybody wel­
come. A good time assured.
STAN CROSS and HIS RHYTHM 
VENDORS will be at the North 
Saanich Service Club Holiday 
Dance in the club hall, Decem­
ber 28th. Special features. Spe­
cial refreshments. Admission, 
50c.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­






Dec. 30 —- The Sunday after 
Christmas Day
Holy Trinity—Holy Communion 
at 8 :30 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s —- Holy Com­
munion at 11 a.m.
January 1----The Circumcision
Saint Andrew’s — Holy Com­
munion at 10:30 a.m.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, December 30th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Tuesday at 7 :30 
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—9 :45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 




Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—









Do A Good Turn Every Day!
“Be Prepared”
There was no regular meeting 
of tlie troop on Saturday, but some 
of us paid a visit to the Hustlers’ 
show and enjoyed ourselves. Some 
of the troop were on the job at the 
treat given by Prof. Straight at 
the Capitol and we saw a good 
picture. The boys were paclcmg 
tne toy shop parcels and deliver­
ing them during the weekend. We 
are very pleased with the results 
this year. Mr. May kindly lenc his 
truck for the town and Rover 
Scout Bert Bosher diil the outside.
Don’t forget the party next Fri­
day boys!
The S.M. wishes to extend to all 
the boys and those who have help­
ed us a very Happy Christmas and 
a Bright New Year.
CUB NOTES 
"Do Your Best”
The packs met on Friday and
Benefit Concert Held 
■ ' (j, ):At,Royal Oak Hail
RO\AL OA-K, ;Dec),?atJ.-_A suc­
cess! ui oeneiit concerr., untier./LUe. 
uireCLion or airs. 1''. liayv divi aha; 
coinniivtee, was nem in tne Royal 
waic Uonimuniry nail on luesuay, 
Dec. istn, witli Rev. F. Coinley as 
cliairnian. rroceeds were to pro- 
vitle Dliristmas ciioer ior unem­
ployed f aim lies of Royal Oak. 
J. nose taking part m tne program 
were: airs, auu iviiss .Janci ROPin- 
■son, ivirs. Baiuororii, airs. Wisiner, 
iviiss iSiorley, Rev. W. ivlian. Rev. 
r. oomiey, W. R. Woods, D. W. 
r'liiliips, r'. Hayward, H. Mezger, 
A. R. oampion, li. ,8. Rringie, E. 
Boorman, .n.. r'. Bulloch and H. 
Oman. mrs. Roiniisun, lars. Booth 
and 11. v\. Bhaips acieu as accom­
panists.
spent the evening in games. Tlie 




'fhe crew have been working on 
the toy shop ‘and tho party, and 
wish the Troop and Packs good 





Always Pays Good 
Dividends
CATHOLIC
Sunday, December 30th 
Hagan—9:00.
Sidney—10:45.
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
Sunday, December 30th 
Sunday School-—2:45 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs.. J., J, Shaw were 
visitors to Victoria on Friday for
the day.;..--:';
Bob Akerman left Fulford ; on 
^j^fdrday to spend a few days! 
.yisit.'r to : Vancouver.)( ; ; v .
Miss Edna Moll-et returned home
(Thursday (from Victbria after 
yisiting friends.
‘ ^ ^ ^
Mr. and - Mrs. Thos. Isherwood 
and son (Madison left; Fulford fq 
.Sunday): fbr;(SeaMe,T:;:wh<^e:TTlie^y
will be the guests of Mrs. Isher- 
Woqd’sjgrandpayentsp'Mryahd:
J;;;; Cearleyj (;)oyer,(; the ' (Christmas 
holidays.
Miss Tillie Akerman has return- 
itd i Fiilford' after several 
weeks’ (visit to' Ganges.
¥ V -Y
Mrs.' B. M her; son,
.lariies McBain, arrived) from yah-) 
cdiiver: on Saturday arid will spend 
the Christinas holidays at; Mrs. Mc- 
Bain’s property in the Burgoyrie 
Valley.' :
..'y:.: Y.:):'"v ((.
Mi.ss Iris Vye and Miss Pat May 
have left Fulford for Victoria,: 




Sunday School and Bible Class 
at 3 p.m. , .
Gospel Meeting at 7:30. All 
welcome.
Prayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
(No collection taken.
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance, ^yill 
give a Gospel service tomorrow 
night (Thursday) (at 8 Vb’clock at 
Sidney Gospel Hall. :
Send your Review to; a friend 
when you ai’o through with it.
CHUReHES OF CHRIST' 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, December 30th
■(‘‘CHRISTIAN SCIENCE’’ is the 
sub j ect () (of (i) the:(; ?Lessbn-Sermqn)
which will be;:)feadnn;an Gh^^
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday. 
The Golden Text is: “The Lord
hath: made': baref)his5 holy) arm('in 
thefeyes of all(thri;riations;(:anci:,alI
the ends of the earth shall see the 
salvation of our God” (Isaiah 52:
Among the citations which com­
prise; thei-Lessqn-SeritiqriS^^y^ 
the following (from(the: (Bible: “For 
mine eyes have seen; thy salva­
tion,^-A light: (to; iightert ; the? Gen-; 
tiles, ( and thir glory of' thy; people 
Israel” (Luke 2: 30j,32).
;; The (Lesson-Sermon / also) in­
cludes the following passage (from 
the Christian Science / textbook, 
“Science and Health (with Key to 
the Scriptures” by ( Mary (_ Baker 
Eddy: “The: physical healing of 
Christian Science (results now, .(as 
in Jesus’ time, from the ( operation 
of divine) Principle, before Ayhich 
siii and disease lose their reality 
in human consciousnes.s and, disap­
pear as naturally and ns necessar­
ily (as darkness gives place to light 
and(sin to refontiatiori.’’
SAANICH AND GULF 
INVESTORS
'J'he past four years has clearly proven that 
good bonds have been more consistent in interest 
payments, better security for capital investment, 
and more readily converted into cash than any 
other form of investment.
Write or call to secure our suggestions of 
sound securities showing good yield
J. W. JONES LIMITED
622 View Street Victoria, B.C.
J. W. JONES E 9021 HUGH ALLAN 
Investments — Stocks — Bonds
Your Wife an
1 never before
been as low as'iTdw—
on terms from
$S.OO Cash and $5.45 
Monthly




^Fhonc: 2 --- (:We Celiver:;— Sidiley
((GAPIT’Ok 'mEATRE(( I
(;;(f'((:'(((':):T(:)::M®|:E^ I
EDDIE (.(ANTOR in the Samuel Goldwyn production of ;g
-“ROMAN SCANDALS” ^
With Ruth Etting, Gloria Stuart, David Manners and |





641 Yates Street Victoria,: B.C.
;THURSDAY,;(December) 27 th,’ at 8 ;p.m::( ; 
(.(FRIDAY, December 28th, at;8.p.m.
i: SATURDAY, December 29th, at 8 p.m. ’ L.
(ADULTS, (30c( 
::):ChiIdren?((;,l Sc '■;
3 Theatre for rent Monday) Tuesday, Wednesday. ’Phono 136. g
ASTROLOGER and MYSTIC
Seventh Day Adventlot 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Sabbath, December 29th 
Divine Service—10:50 a,m.
205 Royal Tru.t Bldg., 625 We»t 
Pender St., Vnncoiiver, B.C.
FOR SALE—Space in this column 
at Ic per word. Sure results! 
TH'viow, Sidney, B.G.
STEWART M O N U M E N T A L 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
lU’ices before purchnsing olso- 
whove. 1401 May Stroot, Vic­
toria, Alo.x. Stewarti manrtgev.
SAANICHTON GARAGE---VPh(iriO 
:v Koiiting ,’17-Y, Sholl pi'odliols, 
i ' tiroH, batteries, .ropuirH, ,,
If in doubt on problems of Busi­
ness, tho Homo or the Heart, con­
sult MIRZAR, who will advise you 
through tho science of astrology. 
Uiie iiueslion, 26c: three questions, 
50c: throe quos'dons and your horo- 
scopo, $1. Private consultation, $1, 
MIRZAR, Roynl TruA Building, 
Pender Stroot,. ju«t eait of Gran» 
yillo,;Vancouver, B.Ov ;;
Santa^s Frienda!
Me I NTYRE CH ECKER BOARDS 
•■.-A patoritod board lliat iriakos 
Iluj gaino of chf!cl«jr.<i dUrororit! 
l‘lnyed with 14 checkoHi oacli. 
(A copy.bf this,board iffinlod on 
rod brislol cai’d for 166, or two 
;;( coiiies!:for 26c, it0fitim]d, :;(Ko- 
;(''■ V]ow,;"Sldrioyr"B.O.'(?'
GURNEY RANGES: arc quality 
built, Lynn Oil Burners:proved 
in performance, Also used 
rangoH, A comploto Plumbing 
and Heating .servitM, McDowell 
& Mann, 1000 Dougins Slroot, 
Victoria.
PED10REE FOR MS—Su 1 lable for 
liorseH, cuttle, shc<q», poultry, 
nibl.iits, oil’, Ncmtljt printed on 
good bond pni'cr, who 8 tit k 11 
inoliosT 12 :for 26c, 30 for fiOc, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Review, 
' Sidney, B.C. '
(Neiv: Yeaif'S
^(Review from now until!
o A;.
( Think of (it-~a f pll; acre (lot (at Roberts’ Bay 
( for only $(!()() l yon’llhave to: hurry!
’Phone 120 Now! S. RpbAls, Sidn^r, B.e:
(ISja:
Non-Subscribers
Qur aim is a Review in every home 
and we are making you this offer with this 
idea in
Une hundred sheets of good white bond 
paper (Si/j x SVii), suitable for writing 
with ink or typewriting, and one hundred 
enveloixi.s to luiitch, with your name and 
address printed on both, for only
REVIEW
TERMS“-CHih, with'(order. :,(.(('■:(::■■■ ■„(;■)'();" ■f;((i;i
SIDNEY,:' B.G. I
Saanich ’ Peransula and Gulf Islands
■W.WAVVWeVVW.'WWVVW "" ('' mi' ■nn
I,jltlu(:cjindroiv bs they told Old 
Santa ClauH whuL tlioy wanted for 
CbriatmaH.
ffiaiitpUmcntH lif Jlji* S>raHitu 
to ODar uitii All
■
The Local Butchers
•PHONE 31 SIDNEY, B.C,
STAGE DEPOT 'Pit. Sidney 100
24,
HR, TAXSSER¥ieE
.‘•lend vovir Uavk'w to a frlcndl
L«l the long-dlitence tele* 
plume enrry your New Yerir’i 
greetinui to fnr-ttway de«t.r 
nnei. '* ' ■
'(;'”rho (piiirilc«lnr,;per»«n':'y'ou:; 
'wl*h '''to ‘"c»»ir''may''''bo'' lir'"'ii 
nenrhy town or acroit the 
cuiiliiiei'it, but ithe diitnneo 





MagaKlntiM, periodiciibi, luiwapapnra 
Stntionery And School Suppliet 
Smokera’; SundrioH, Uonfcctioncry 
'' ‘ nml'lcn'Orram' ''
DEV WOOD, UMn. and lfi*in. 
NANAIM'0-WRI.EINr,TON COAL 
■■: ..ALBEltTA^ 800TLES.S COAL;,,.,
(C0KK'",(
B.C. Telaphone Co. (,For^5»l«^by(; (
BRETIlOUIl A SHADE, ’Pit. 60.R
BAZAN'BAY'CASH STORE' 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
.SIDNEY TRADING CO LTD.
)'(.':',',Wil!)k(ierintto(jl lit) lot''ut(,'''l'al»'ie.i<v^,ibiy,To;r:;
' ,'ONLY('$450,«'-*;Or,,W'ilt'consh'ler'o'fr(itfj:(f'hi’(
..siune,. iliu ,high«Ht tilTer :,iK'i,t,;:n,eTe;«arily, 
mT.)qp,it,id, (if lot; (>() by ,Tduul
f,or,',,«o,mo"onoJ.', ./vet. 
'iiniuedintely if you nro iniere.Hifid. Wriio
:boX'(>44: ,Rev.iew',(Sidney, B.C.: ''«)',--■((("(LIMITED ' . . . . . . . . . .
I J t ij( I ) % I *1





Saanich Peninsula and Review SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, December 26th, 1934.
~ ^ M
mlAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY CASH
In order not to conflict with the 
New Year’s Eve dance at Deep 
Cove Hall Mr. Stacey has cancelled 
the engagement of the Strollers of 
Vanconver.
This shows a fine spirit of co­
operation in our district when 
various events are arranged in 
order not to clash with one an- 
1 otheiv
The Strollers will appear at a 
later date, it is hoped.
’PHONE 110-M
A member of the
UNITED PURITY • STORES
PAY LESS




By Review Representative 
BEAVER POINT, Dec. 26. — 
Wednesday evening, Dec. 19th, the 
Beaver Point Community Hall 
committee held an enjoyable and 
successful military 600 card party 
in the hall, followed by a dance. 
Nine tables were in play, W. D. 
Patterson acting as master of cere­
monies.
When in need of anything in the line of 
Gommercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the
numerous forms we can execute in short
The prize winners were Miss 
Dorothy Akerman, Bob. Akerman, 
Fred Roland and Toddy Shepard.
The sum of $14.00 was realized 
by the evening’s entertainment, 
which will augment the hall funds.
The beautiful Christmas cake 
donated by Mrs. A. Emsley, helped 
to swell the funds, and was won 
by Norman Ruckle, while the spe­
cial prize went to Loraine Wake- 
lin.
The doll donated by W. D. Pat­
terson realized $7.50. This amount 
was divided among the three 
schools.
At the conclusion of the card 
game refreshments were served, 
and a jolly dance followed.
Mrs. Alfred Ruckle, Leon King 
and F. Downey, the hall commit­
tee wish to exi^ress their thanks to 
Mrs. Emsley for her generous do­
nation. : :
We have several suitable Christmas Gifts for the last- 
minute shopper.
Drug Store hours for Christmas and Boxing Day 
as follows:
CHRISTMAS DAY........ 10 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
BOXING DAY ............... 10 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
A ffltjriHtmaH
tnAU




Last Saturday night the “Hus­
tlers,” Trail; Ranger Camp, put on 
a movie show in Wesley Hall. A 
good crowd turned; out to see the 
wonderful scenic pictures of native 
life in Canada and England. There 
was also a; good comic, which \yas 
much enjoyed. The-proceeds;from 
the show 'will ■ go the “Scout ■ Toy 
Shop” Fund.
Sidney Social Club
We have organized a Pool to advertise properties
individually owing to cost, and for a monthly sub­
scription of ONE DOLLAR (payable in advance) 
Subscribers will be afforded the best publicity 




Land Specialists — Gulf Islands
206 Lumbermen’s Building, Vancouver, and
A VERY MERRY 
CHRISTMAS!
M SIDNEY BAKERY 'Phone 19 'M
Remember, that despite all other Economic theories, ‘‘Th^re 
is ho security secure except in the Soil.l’“Back ib the Land’’; 
is our Slogan.-“A. E. Craddock; former Statistician and Sec- 
;;Gxjtaryj Agriculture; Alberts;;ahd British Columbia.
‘‘it;always pays to: Advertise^if you can- deliver the goods
; ;The weekly;military 500 held on 
the 18th irist. in the Guide and 
Sebmt; Hall,;;was; ahrexcitirigi; eyehty 
The winners for the evening were 
as follows: First , Mrs. Deveson, 
HifEatocklH^tyatPahdTDum^ 
Second, Mrs. R. Fike, D. Lawrence 
Hr Tahouney and R. N. MacAulay. 
Thl^wimiers-T’tKT turkeys for-the 
season’s high score were: Ladies, 
Miss L. Woods; gentlemen, W. 
Wa'uson.
The winners of the' cribbage 
tournament, winningTSibut bf 26 
games; ;Mrs. McIntosh.
; ;;Durihg the holidays the / meet­
ings ; will be ' heldv on- Wedhesddy 
evenings.;;;'.
General Hauling
CbRDWOOD --- MILL WOOD 
KINDLING
NANAIMO COAL 
ALBERTA SOOTLESS COAL 
COKE
W. MAY
’Phone 63-M — Sidney, B.C.
Amy 11 USB© I® 
Travel Wmmm
Just now rates arc very attractive 
for long trips by rail and water.
Circle ToUf of America
*21 Touflll Clan) :














For a long timo it was ii fniluro. No 
ono would Iniy i\ Gillette Razor. In 
(luHirerution King (1 Gillotto begun 
giving razor8 uwny;v Rut it did no
; It Ull nourly ten yeui'H Intiir, whpn un
udvprtiBing export cumo along that Gillette 
Ruzora bogurl to - boom. In a To w yetifH 
(Jillette wuH a rich man. Hia company came 
to have a capital of ;fiG,000,od(), witli’a profit 
of £1,000,000; arid fnetoriea? ail Cover tlio 
world.
One fact atiirids out; THE IDEA WAa 
WORTHLESS UNTIL PROPER L Y 
ADVERTISED.




Viclorlft Kent Hnvuii Sldn«y
___________ ________  *7 .on .1♦ •*>•»/ ««»Ml
ftiOr»a.in. SiOOa.in 
H:()() a,111. H;6ri a,m. 9 ilS a,in 
,V ilT; pan, . 2!l5 p.m
i: t!'! 0 p, in,; ! 2 0 p. ni, <1: a 0 p,m
^,,Td.5p,m. , ............... .
6 :1 r, p.m; 7 ‘ifl p m. 7 iSO h m
■ ',.*1'HT X fj JhtiTie
;_il I |15 p,m. , ■.-.I-.-—,
Win lUuuMui Avo.,' EniU Saanich 
Rd., Mt. Nuwlon Crofis Rd. and 
. West, (Muiiiich -Rd.,




, 10:00 a.m. 10Tifi a.m. 1J!ir, «.m, 
2:0fl p.in, aifiS ji.ni, !1 ;0rt p.ni, 
li iOO p.m, Wifif) p.m. lt:15 p.m. 
.. 10 !ll» ji.m,,,
l.cavcH Avoniio Cafo, Iknicon Ava,, 
.Sidney. F, (Jodfniy, ngent. Ph. 100
Why Hhouldu't yon borioflfc by advortiaing? IliiriuiHH 
the “power of tho Presa" to your own problem. Toll 
people about your produco or aorvlco, And koiip tolling
fliiiim ! TIIk 'inviinmv IliriLthorn! It's tiui 'ivinmor, 'ammor, "anmior that liringti 
tho hviHinoMH in. Ilcmombcr
Everybody' Reads Newspapers '■
Dry Goods Store
The Little Shop with the BigValues
Those 3 Beacon Ave;
WM WM
pr- ;JAMESON’S;V Tea,;;GofFee,; flavoring; 
Extracts, Spices, and “ Feather - Light ’’
; Baking Powder, ARE ALL HIGH dRADiE.
: None hettei^! Youp grocer;can :supply you!;
W. A.; JAnieson Coffee Cd. Ltd;
==-7^^^;-;;:.'.:Manufa'cturerst—gVictoiria;; B.C.-
ii>isiiiiiaiiiiEiirain«^raiiBiiisii!iia!!iisii!iS!i!ii>!!!!@!U!^iwii«iiiraiiraii!iiiiiiisiiiiraiiiiraiiils;;
' U T J jl' ;f rioilday Lxreetings ’
Beacon Ave. 'Phone 69 Sidney, B.C.
THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS from: the review AT the very
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL­
LING SALlilSMAN'.' WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN THHNG - - THE DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND 3PEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI­
NESS OF SOME OUTSIDE POINTl
Let ns handle your next order,
";'Sold'by'
CHAT O INN






::thf:;-se'Asc:)N?s: GRECT Wi A
GOOD-.'WISHES
'iteMittiiiiMMww......__
